
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Praver Book.

"Grae be with all them that love our Lord Jeus Christ u ainoerity."-Eph.-Vi. 24.

"arnetly contend ro the fatth wbieh wan one delivered ulto the saint.."-jude a,
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Tai Mid.African King who murdered Bishop

Éannington a few years ago, is said now to b
a Chriatian.

Tai tenth anniversary Of Bishop Sftarkey'
oonsecration as Bishop of Newark, N J., ha
just been celebrated, A pastoral staff was pre
sented to him on the occasion.

TUias are eleven boy-choirs in Boston, th
one singing tho service at the Church of th
Advent being the first one formed in America
For fifteen vears it was the only one in Boston
or in .New Bagland.

Ma. JEEMAz JoBDAN, the Irish Wesleyan
M.P., condemna a proposed Wesleyan mission
in connty Clare (in which his constituency
lies), on the ground that it would be an insul
to the Roman Catholics.

TRs Bishop of St. David'e in his con
firmation tour for 1889, held services in fifty
caurches, and confirmed 1,378 maies and 1 828
females-a total of 3,206. During the last three
years he has confirmed 9,212 persons.

AN Imperial irade sanctions the erection at
Bethlehem of a chapel for Protestant pilgrims.
The need for this has long been feit, and the
Sultan's present decision was most gratifying
to the late German Empress, who had the
scheine most partiolarly at heart.

FAITr, Hope, and Love were questioned what
tbey thought

Of future glory, which religion taught.
Now Faith believed it firmly to be true;
And Hope expected so to find it too.
L2ve answored (smiling with a conscious

glow)-
"Believe I expeot I I know i to be so."

TEE Church festivals of New York continue
to develop new and startling possibilities for
revenue raising. In one down town local
church they have hit upon the idea of putting
up ladies at auction, the highest bidder having
the privilege of taking the lady he bas "pur-
ohased" ont to supper. Possibly those ladies
who do not attract bidders individually will be
but up in j>b lots. Comment is needles.-
Pac ic Churchman.

Tam LATi LADY MAss.-It is stated on
very good authority that the Church bas been
beneftud considerably under the will of the late
Lady Dillon Massey. Rumor bas it that the
decoato.i lady bt queathed £5,000 to the parish ci
Cloilara, £1,OUU to ·the parisih of Kupeacon,
£1,000 to Trinity Church, £1,000 Lo the Rov.
Canon Gregg for charitable purposes, and £i00
towards ieaucing the debt on the Haverhaul
Hal.-Lim:rick Chronicle.

A KovEMENT is on foot to provid e a pastoral
staff ior the diocese of London, Eng., the sab.
scriptions being limited to a guinea. At pre
sent the following sees are possessed of pastoral
staves :-Bath and Wells, Cai lile, Chichester,
Durham, Ziy, Exeter, jincoln, LlandaffMan.

ehaster, Newcastle. Orord. Peterborouh, St fallen from 3205 to 5.720, a deoroase of 2485;
Alba4s, S·. David's, Snntbwell and Truro and the "members admitted" have fillen from
Chester and St. Asaph will shortly be added t 11 126 to 6.401. a diminution of 4.726; mean.

e the list, Canterbury has an appropriate while. between 1815 and 186, the nhznni debts
crozier. have increased from £205,000 to £333 000 while

h c'ffîrts to rednne these have fallen froml
! Tas "ILwyer' Prayer »Union" hasbeen in £42 00 in 1875 to £31000 in 1886. One of the
s existenco for the rast forty seven ycars, and Uethodist records is that of " bearr," each

Lord Cairns, Lord Justice Lush, Biron Pigott. ohapel sending in at the end of the yoar all
Justice Arcbibald, and other notable members those who at anv time attended Ihe siervices,
of the profession have been members. At:pre h they aven babies. or tourists In 1875 theqe

e sent it bas on its list manv names well known wore returnndi at 270 003. and in 18S6 as 277.-
e on the English Bench. Its eff>rtq to do gond 000 ; so the Methodist; hare bot n providing a

among law cerkts and stationers have been at 'ow chapel for every 3 new " hearoe."
tended with happy result. At the publie meet
ings of the union, held twice annually, ther i, A Touaion INOIDEN.-Bishop Whitting'.
a large gathering of these presided over by ham once met two Jewish ladies who bad ho.
some judge. come Christians. " They told him their hopes

-- t touching thei- father ; their trust that ha would
A n LY nOta ble service and event wasi the some day recognize tho falfilîment of tho hope

t conseeration of a handsome new ilhurcb lately of Israel ; of bis gentleness towards them, of
for ore of the missions of the P E Church of nis evident desire to learn ail that concerned
the l S. in Tokio, Japan. The building was the ground of their faith; they told of their
crowded by a congregation of Japanese for the reading aloud the New Testament that he, in
most part, and of the 164 persons who received an adjoining room, might hear its teaabing
the HolV Communion 152 wet Japanese- without openly admittin2 that he was liston.
Bishop Williams was attended by fourteen of ing; and bow they could at times bear him
bis clergy, three of whom were natives. The weeping when the story of the betrayal and re.
services and sermon were in Japanese, the jactions and crucifixion of Jeans thus reacbed
preacher being the Rev. Mr. Tai. In the after nim. They " did not doubt that ho at least
noon a service in English was held, largely feared that bis nation hd slain their Lord."
attended by Americans and English residents, " But ab, Bishop," said they, " you cannot

know how brd it is for a Jew to abandon the
A suoaT time ago we published a leading convictions of his early life "

article commenting upon the remarkable "One day," says the Watchman, "'these
"levelling up" Dow in process of development ladies sent for the Bishop in great distress.
in the Established (Presbyterian) Church of Their father bad been striuken during the
Scotland. The latest evidence on this subjeoct night with paralysis and was speechess. They
is worth noting. At two Glasgow churches oould not say that he had ever openly confessed
recently built in exceptionally grand pro Jeans to be the Messiah, but yet in other ways
portions daily prayer bas been established; i be had shown them that h was a Christian
a-d at a meeting ci the "Glasgow Elders' As- believer, and they were folly persuaded that
sociation" the Rev. Dr. McLeod of Goran stated, now in prospect of death, ha would avow his
amid applause, that the furtherance of this belief. They implored that the Bishop would
movement, and the more frequent and ornato baptiz their dying father.
celebration of Holy Communion would be made " e found the poor man as one dead, save
the special business of bis life. The fact is that that his breast rose and feli, and ihat hie eyes
these Scotch Presbyterians are now a good had the power of motion, Those eyes were
demi " bigher" both in practice and doctrine glowing with a preternatural light, and it
than most of our " Evangelicals" in the Charch seemed as though ali the power of bis lost
of England.-Fmily Churchman. faculties bad concontrated in ther. iaving

prayed that God would seep him from error in

Tam Couas IN WAÂL.-A writer in the word and act, the Bishop stood by the bedaide

Quarterly Review proves that while ber enemies of his hearer, who had no power to i-how assent

have been assaulting ber with one falsehood or dissent, and preachd to him Jesus. How
after another, the Church bas been regaining muet he have been moved when under snob

the lost ground. In the amall diocese of St. circum"st nces ba expounded and testified the

Asaph. with its population of 260,000. the sum Kingdom of God 1 Would that bis words could

of £899 000 bas been spent rince 1850 upon be given, or even the oublines of bis discourse ;
church building, parsonege houses, and ochool even as every reader of the Bolk of Acte muet

buildings. Tbe confirmations retures ehow wish that we had been told what Paul suid to

that in the diocese of St. David's the confirma. his brethren in Rome when ha persuaded them

tion candidates have doubled within the last concerving Jesus from morning tilt evening.
fiftean years, while the children in Church We can know only what ha himself told me.

schools have since 1846 more than trebled, the The exposition cf the faith was followed by the
number in the diocese of St. Asaph baving baptismn of the father-the speechlass one for

risen from 10,000 in 1870 to 19,OuO in 1889, whom bis daughters answered,

being at present double the number of thoae in The Son o, Abraham, being now, as waa

the Board schoole. The ofcial year books ci trusted, within the botter covenant, the minis-

the Welsh Nonconformists state that the Cal. ter of Christ continued his discourse as to the

vinistie Methodiets, the mostnu.merous and Chrisbtian brother about to enter t..e promises,
powerful Nonoonformist body la Wales, since when, as he spoke of the resurrection and the

1875 the " applicants for memberahip" have second ooming of the Lord in glory, the para-


